
was 
On the 

r£ Action 
of French 
five Squa-

Marshal d< 
between Lipfpnng and Ostschlangen 
Morning of the ist Instant, a sma 
pasted between the two Regiments 
Hussars, Turpira and Berchiny, and 
drons of Prussian Hussars, in which t 
lost about a Hundred and fifty Men 
taken, and the rest were dispersed,, 

Extras?-'of a Letter from Rear Admiral Rod

ney to Mr* Clevland\ dated on Board His Ma

jefifs Ship the Achilles off Havre de Grace*, the 

6th of July, 1759. 
His Majesty's Ships and Bombs under my 

Command sailed franm St. Hellems in the Morn
ing of the 2d Instants and with a favourable 
Wind and moderate Weather anchored, the sol-
Sowing Day in the great Road off Having where 
having . made a Disposition to put their Loird-

' ships Orders in Executions the Bombs proceed
ed 'to Place themselves in (the narrow Channel 
of the River leading to Harfleur, k being the 
most proper and only. Place to do Execution 
from. . About Seven in (the Evening two of the 
Bombs were stationed, as were all the rest: early 
the next Morning, and continued to bombard 
for Fifty-two Hours without Interrniffion, with 
such Success, that the Town was several Times 
In Flames, and their Magazine of Stores for 
she Flat-bottom'd Boats burnt with very great 
Fury for upwards of Six Hours2 notwithffiand-
ing the continual Efforts of several hundred 
M e n to extinguish it. ~ 

mewing thsm any fæ:? m ihe common vucrfih-g Ha:,?; 
of she Tard till the Day sf Sale. And as a Deposit of 
?,§ I. per Cms. or in Proportion thereto, is So be mads 
by the Perfomi'ibo shell purchase the Stores„ all Persons 
isubo stall attend the ja&d Sale are So 2 eke ffsiice thereof 
and go prepared for that Purpose j &>?d naff ths Stores 
so purchased (hall he paid for an-d taken aivay at ths End 
of Forty Days after the Day of Sale, the Deposit si/sli be 
forfeited* md become the Property of the Crown. 

Victualling Office, July g, 17590 
The Commissioners for Victualling Mis Majefifs Navy-

do hereby give Notice, that ox Monday next, exagly rJ 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they will bs ready to ireaS 
with such Persons m are quilling te undertake the Vic
tualling such of His Majestfs Ships and Veffels as m&y 
touch at Senegal and Gcree, wad he in Want of Pro
visions. The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen <s$ 

is Office ait the Vidu&llins Office* London* 

the Shells. 
During the Attack, the Enemy's Troops_ap 

peared very numerous, 
new Batteries, an 
The i r Consternation was so great. 
Inhabitants forsook the Town. 

Notwithstanding this smart Bombard 
have the Pleasure to 

Excise Office, LOKCSOJH, July 3 , ^759? 
The Commifsionor s of Excise dn hereby give Notice^ 

thai Attendance nuill he given the §tb Day of this 
Month, md for Thirty Days oftorvoards, {Sundays and 
Holidays excepted) at the Excise Off.ce in the. Old Je'wry^ 

from Eight o'Clock in the Morning till 7VJO in the Af
ternoon, for receiving fresh Notices, Entries, mdDtitiesv 
as are required by A£t of Parliaments paffed in ths ztyb 
Year of his present Majefiy, for laying a Duty of FIVE 
SHILLINGS upon every Hundred Ounces of Flats 
(which any Person or Persins^ Bodies Politick or Gorpts° 
rate, ffiall own, use, have ar keep, within she Limits 

, of the said Chief Ostice of Excise ? And that tha like 
Attendance voill also be given at tbe several Offices sf" 
Excise in England and Wales, and Town of Bervszch 
upon Tixseed, for receiving tbe like Notices, Entries <3zd 
Duties from tbe several Persons, Bodies Politick or Cor
porate, net inhabiting ar being filuaSe within the Limits 
of ths fidd Chief Office of Exeifj. 

" V of ths Comaiffi'•oners, 

Mf,ji¥n,» Secretary 

us 
inconsiderable, though grea£ Numbeirs of shei 

and Boats. 

rat, I 
t the 

1 
r 

ômSjs 

)ffices July 2, i*759o 
These are to give Notice that tha Post voill go every 

Night (Sundays excepted) from London to Ttinbridge 
Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells So London, to hegm 
on Thursday next tbe t^th Instant, and to continue so So 
do during the Summer Season as usual. 

By Command of the Post master General, 

Navy Office, Jmne 30, 317590 
Tbe principal Officers &ni Commissioners of Mis fa 

Navy give Notice, that there is in the Ham 
Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay off all Bills re
gistered en tbe Course &f the Navy for the Month of 
January 1759, in order that the Proprietors ofi or 
fucb Persons as are' legally empovoered to receive ths 
fame, may bring ihem So this Office Se be assigned for 
Payment accordingly. 

)ffice, J u l y 2 , 1 7 5 9 . 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty''s Navy give Notice, (bat on Tuesday the 1 ftb In
stant at Ten d'Clock in tbe Morning, Commissioner 
Hughes nuill expose f& Sale at Ms Office in His Majestfs 
TardaS Portsmouth, several Panels of old S ter es laid 
apart in Letts in the said Tard9 where fucb Perfomas 
are willing te Be Puuhasers may h&ve tbe Liberty as 

MOJSj 
uptown, 

of any 

Cmiom Hotise, London,, July 9, 1759,, 
Pursuance of an Ati of PorlicmerJ puffed in ths 
•ar of His present Majesty, "• For the mora effee~ 
preventing the fraudulent hipcrtatie-n of Ca?n° 

h and French Lawns,'' tbe Commissioners of Hie 
Ctsfl'oms do hereby give ifatice, that they have 

-ted m Warehouse over the Royal Exchange, ov 
1st Side thereof for the Reception of all Cam-
Qr French Lem-sis which shall be in tbe Custody 
Person or Persons "which <were imported be for? 
qf August 11759, or shall be imported after thai 
of vjhich all Persons concerned are desired ic 
<tice, So prevent incurring the Penalties infixed 
reid Acl. 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 
W m . W©od, Secretary* 

A Genured Meeting of tbe Trustees for repairing and 
amending the Turnpike Road; in the Counties of Surrey 
and Sussex t *zvill be held at the Greyhound Inn in Crop-
dons 8B Saturday the 21st Instant, <se Eleven 0"Clock its 
the Forenoon, te choose Trustees in tbe roem of those "who 
ate de@ds removed} er refuse Se etUft 1 mid upon olhs? 
Affairs (relating Ho the Trust. 

Rogeir Peck'j, Clerko 

Weift New Jersey Society, 
ilfirsisame to a DecJee and subsequent Orders ©f the High CoaiE 

of Chaasery., the several Proprietors si Scares ia the Stcik 
of the West New Jersey Society, vsbd have not yet made tiheir 
Claims, are hereby requtfed forthwith to corns before Thoima3 
Lane, Esq; crae oJ jJae Masters of the said Court, at his Office 
la Carey Street rteair Lincoln's Inn in the C3iauty of MiddJeseiSj, 
and ciairm j}isiir respective Shares and PfoporJroiis in the Stock 
ef the said Society, So order to a Dividend faeing made of ths 
Money and Effects of the said Society, or in Default tfiieFecf 
(they will be eackrisd nil EsaefiK UEdw tfee kbl Dectes, 

TorA 


